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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1160

Approved by the covernor ApriI 16,

Introduced by Lyncir, 13

1986

AN ACT reLating to drugs and narcotics; to amend sectj.on
2A-4O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
7943.- to change the control Ied substances
schedules; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 . That section 2A-4O5, Rei ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2A-4O5. TIte followinc; are tlte schedules of
controlled substances referred to in thls article:

Schedule I
(a) Any of the fol-Iowincj opiates, inclrrdin<_J

their isomers, esters, ethers, saIts, and salts of
isomers, esters, altd ethers, unless specifi.cally
excepted, whenever the exi stence of suclt i somers,
esters, ethers, and salts is possible wj.thln the
specifj-c chemlcal desigltation: (1) Acetylmethadol; (2)
allylprodine; (3) alphacetylmethadol; (4)
alphameprodine; (5) alphamethadol; (6) benzethj.dine; (7)
betacetylmethadol; (B) betameprodine; (9) betarnethadol;
(1O) betaprodine; (11) cloni.tazene; (12) dextromoramide;
(13) difenoxin; (14) diampromide; (15)
diethylthiambutetre; ( 16) dimenoxadol ; (17)
dimepheptanol; (18) dimethylthiambutene; (19)
dioxaphetyl butyrate; (2O) dipipanone; (21\
etlrylmethylthiambutene; (221 etonj.tazene; (23)
etoxeridine; (24) furetlridine; (25) hydroxypethidine;
(26, ketobemidone; (27 I levomoramide ; (2e\
levoplrenacylmorphan; (29) morpheridine; (3O)
Iroracymethadol; (31) nollevorphanol; (32) not'methador)e;
(33) norpiparlone; (34) phenadoxone; (35) phenarnpromide;
(36) phenomorphan; (37) phenoperJ.dine; (38) pit'itramide;
(39) proheptazitre; (40) properidlne; (41) propiram; (42)
racemoramide; (43 ) trimeperidine; (441
alpha-methyl f erltanyl,
N- ( 1- ( alpha-metlryJ.-beta-phenyl )ethyI-4-piperidyl )propionani I j.de,
1- ( 1-methyl-2 -phenylethyl ) -4- ( N-propani I ido ) piperidi.ne ;(45) tilidine; and (46) alfentanil: (47)
3-Methvl ferltanvl
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phenylpropanamide. its optical and oeometric isomers-
salts. and salts of isomers: (48)

1 - ( 2-phenylethyl- ) -4-phenyl-4-acetyloxvpiperidine
(PEPAP) . its optical isomers. salts- and salts of

N- ( 1- ( 1 -methv.l -2-DhenvI ) ethvl -4-piperidvI ) -N-phenylacetamide (acetvl-alpha-methylfentanyl). its
optical i.somers. salts. and salts of isomers: (51I
N- ( 1- ( 1-methvl-2- ( 2-thierrvl ) ethvl-4-DiDeridvI ) -N-phenvlorooanamj.de LaIpha-methvlthiofentanyl). 1ts
optlcaL isomers. salts- and salts of isomers: (52I
N- ( 1 -benxvl-4-oloeridvl ) -N-phenylpropanamide(benzvlfentanvl). its optical isomers. salts- and salts
of i somers: ( 53 )
N- ( 1 - ( 2 -hvdroxy-2 -phenyl ) ethyI-4-piperidyl | -N-phenylpropanamide (beta-hydroxyfentanvl)- its optical
jsomers. saIts. and salts of isomers: (54)
N- ( 3-methvl- 1- ( 2-hvdroxv-2-ohenvl ) ethvl-4-pioeridvl ) -N-phenylpropanamide (beta-hvdroxv-3-methylfentanyl). its
opti.cal and qeometrj.c isomers. saIts. and salts of
isomers: (55)
N- ( 3 -methv L - l - ( 2 - l 2 - tl\i er)v l ) ethvl - 4-oioe ridvl'l -N-phenylpropanamide (3-methvlthiofentanvl). its optical
and qeometric isomers- salts. and salts of isomers; (56)
N- ( 1- ( 2-thienvl Imethvl-4-DiDeridvl ) -N-pl)yenylpropanami.de (thenylfentanvl)- i.ts optical
isomers- satrts. and salts of isomers: and (57)
N- ( 1- (2- ( 2-thienvl ) ethvl-4-piperidyl ) -N-pheny.l.oropanamide (thiofentanyl)- j.ts ootical- isomers.
saIts. and salts of isomers.

(b) Any of the following opium derivatives,
their salts, isomers, and salts of isomers, unless
specifically excepted, whenever the existence of such
saIts, isomers, and salts of isomers is possible within
the specific chemical desigr)ationr (1) Acetorphine; (2)
acetyldihydrocodeine; (3) benzylmorphine; (4) codeine
methylbromide; (5) codei.ne-N-Oxide; (6) cyprenorplrine;
(7) desonorphine; (a) dihydromorphj.ne; (9) drotebanol;
(1O) etorphine, except hydrochloride salt; (11) I.teroin;
(12) hydromorphinol; ( 13 ) methyldesorphine; ( 14 )
methyldihydromorphine; (15) morphine methylbromide; (16)
morphine methylsulfonate; (17) morphine-N-Oxide; (18)
myroplrine; (19) nicocodeine; (2O) nicomorphi.ne; (2Ll
normorphinei (22) pholcodine; and (23) thebacon.

(c) Any material, compound, mixture, or
preparation whictr contains any quantity of the following
hallucinogenic substances, their saIts, isomers, and

i somers; ( 50 )
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salts of isomers, unless specifically excepted, whenever
the existence of such salts, isomers, and salts of
isomers is possible withln the specific chemical
designation, and, for purposes of this subdivision only,
isomer shalI include the optj.cal, position, and
geometric isomers: (1) Bufotenine. Trade and other
names shalI include, but are not limited to:
3 - ( B-Dimethylaminoethyl ) -5-hydroxyindole ;
3-(2-dimethylaminoethyl)-5-indolol; N,
N-dimethylserotonj-n; 5-hydroxy-N, N-dimethyltryptamine;
and mappine; (21 diethyltryptamj"ne. Trade and other
names shalI include, but are not Iimited to: N,
N-dj.ethyltryptamine; and DET; (3) dj-methyltryptamj.ne.
Trade and other names shall include, but are not limited
to: DMT; (4) 4-bromo-2, 5-dimethoxyamphetamine. Trade
and other names shall include, but are not li"mited to:
4-bromo- 2 , 5 -dimethoxy- a-methylphenethyl ami ne , and
4-bromo-z, 5-DMA; (5) 4-methoxyamphetamj-ne. Trade and
other names shall include, but are not Iimited to:
4-methoxy- a-methyJ. -phenethyf ami ne ; and
paramethoxyamphetamine, PMA; (6) 4-methyl-2,
S-dimethoxyamphetamj-ne- Trade and other names shall
incLude, but are not Iimited to: 4-methy.l--2,
5-dimethoxy-a-methylphenethyl-amine; DOM; and STP; (7)
5-methoxy-N-N, dimethyltryptamine; (8) iboqaine. Trade
and other names shall include, but are ltot limited to:
7-ethyl" -6, 68, 7, A, 9, lO, 12, 13 -octahydro-2-metlroxy- 6,
9-methano-5H-pyrido (1t ,2t | 1,2) azepino (5,4-b) indole;
and tabernallthe iboga; (9) lysergic acid diethylamide;
(1O) marijuana; (11) mescaLine; (72't peyote. Peyote
shall mean aII parts of the plant presently classified
botanj-caIIy as Lophophora h'i.Iliamsii Lemaire, whether
growing or not, the seeds thereof, any extract from any
part of such plant, atrd every compound, mar:ufacture,
salts, derivative, mj.xture, or preparation of such plant
or its seeds or extxacts; ( 13 ) psilocybin; ( 14)
psilocyr);. (15) tetrahydrocantrabinols, includi"ng, btrt not
limited to, synthetic equivalents of the substatrces
contai.ned in the plant or in the resinous extractives of
cannabis, sp- or synthetic substances, derivatives, al)d
their isomers with simi.lar chemical structure and
pharmacological activity such as the following: Delta 1
cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol and thej.r optical
i. somers. excludinq dronabinol in sesame oi I and
encapsulated in a soft qelatin capsule in a druq product
approved by the Eood and Druo Administratj.on; Delta 6
cj.s or trans tetrahydrecannabinol and their opticalj-somers; and DeIta 3,4 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol
and its optj.cal isomers. Since nomenclature of these
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substances is not internationally standardized,
compounds of these structures shall be included
regardless of the numerical designation of atomj.c
positions covered; (16) 3,4-methylenedioxy amphetamine;
(17) 5-methoxy-3,  -methylenedioxy amphetamine; (18)
3,4, 5-trimethoxy amphetamine; ( 19 ) N-ethyl-3-piperidyl
benzilate; (2Ot N-methyl-3-peperidyl benzilate; (21')
thiophene analog of phencycl-idine. Trade and other
names shaIl include, but are not Iimited to:
1- ( 1- ( 2-thlenyl ) -cyc Iohexyl ) -piperidine ; 2-thienylanalog
of phencyclj.dine, TPCP; and TCP; (221
2,s-dimethoxyamphetamine- Trade and other names shalI
include, but are not limited to:
2,5-dimethoxy-a-methylphenethylamine; and 2,5-DMA; (23)
Irashish or concentrated carrnabis; (241 Parahexyl. Trade
and other names shall include, but are not limited to:
3-Hexyl - 1-hydroxy- 7, 8, 9, 1O-tetrahydro-6, 6,
9-trimethyl-6H-dibenzo(b,d)pyran; and synhexyl; (25)
Ethylami.ne analog of phencyclidine. Trade and other
names shalI include, but are not limited to:
N-ethyl- 1-phenylcyc lohexylamine i
( 1 -phenylc yc Iohexyl ) ethyl ami ne i
N- ( 1 -phenylcyc lohexyl ) ethyl ami ne; cyc Iohexamine, and
PCE; aaC (261 Pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine.
Trade and other names shall include, but are not }itnited
to: 1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)-pyrroJ.idine; PCPy; and PHPi
and ( 27 I 3.4-methvlenedioxvethamphetamine (MDMAI . its
optical. posi.tional- and oeometric isomer.s. salts. and
salts of isomers.

(d) UnIess specifically excepted or unless
Iisted in another schedule, any material, compound,
mj.xture, or preparation which contains any quantity of
the tollowing substances having a depressant effect on
the central nervous system, including its saIts,
isomers, and salts of isomers whenever the existence of
such saIts, isomers, and salts of isomers is possj.ble
within the specific chemical designation, (1)
Mecloqualone; and (2) methaqualone.

(e) Unless specifi.cally excepted or unless
Ij,sted in another schedule, any material, compourrd,
mixtrrre, or preparation which contains any quantity of
the following substances having a stimulant effect on
the central nervous system, including its salts,
isomers, and salts of isomers: (1) Eenethylline; and
(2) N-ethyramphetamir:e'chedure 

II
(a) Any of the following substances except

those narcotic drugs Ij.sted in other schedules whether
produced directly or indirectly by extraction from

s^-
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substances of vegetable origin, independently by means
of chemical synthesis, or by combination of extraction
and chemical synthesis:

(1) Opium and opiate, and any salt, compound,
derivative, or preparation of opi.um or opiate, excluding
apomorphine, buprenorphine, nalbuphine, nalmefene.
naloxone, and naltrexone and their saIts, but i"ncludi.ng
the following: (i) Raw opium; (if) opium extractsi
(iil) opium fluj.d extracts; (iv) powdered opium; (v)
granulated opium; (vi) tincture of opium; (vii) codei.ne;
(viii) ethylmorphine; (ix) etorphine hydrochloride; (x)
hydrocodone; (xi) hydromorphone; (xii) metopon; (xlil)
morphj.ne; (xiv) oxycodone; (xv) oxymorphone; and (xvi)
thebaine;

(2) Any salt, compound, derivative, or
preparation tllereof which is chemically equivalent to or
identical with any of the substances referred to in
subdivisj.on (1) of tllj.s subdivision, except that these
substances shaII lrot include the isoquinoline alkaloids
of opium;

derivative

(3) Opium poppy and poppy straw;
( 4) Coca l-eaves and any saIt, compound,
, or preparation of coca leaves, arld any salt,

compound, derivati.ve, or preparation tllereof which is
chemically equivalent to or identical with any of these
substances, including cocailte and its saIts, optical
isomers, and salts of optical isomers, except that tlle
substances shalI not include decocaini-zed coca leaves or
extractior)s which do not colttain cocaine or ec<;onine;
and

( 5 ) Concentrate of poppy stIaw, the cnrde
extract of poppy straw in either liquid, soIid, or
powder form which contains tlte phet)antllrine alkaloids of
the opium poppy.

(b) UnIess specifically excepted or Lrnless in
another schedule any of the following opiates, including
their isomers, esters, etlters, salts, and salts of their
isomers, esters, and ethers whenever the existence of
such isomers, esters, ethers, and sa.l-ts is posslble
withj.n the specj.fic chemical desiql)atior), dextrorpharr
and levopropoxyphene excepted: (1) Alphaprodine; (2)
anileridine; (3) bezitramide, (4) diplleltoxylate; (5)
fentanyl; (6) isomethadone, (7) levomethorphan; (8)
Ievorphanol; (9) metazocine; (10) methadone; (11)
methadone - I ntermedi ate , 4- c yano- 2 -dime thyl ami no- 4,
4-diphenyl butane; (12) moramide-Intermediate,
2 -methyl - 3 -mo rphol i no- 1 , 1 -diphenyl -propar:e- carboxyl i c
acid; ( 13 ) pethidine or meperj.dine; ( 14 )pethidine- Intermedi ate-A,
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4-cyano-1-methyl-4-phenylpj.peridine, (15 )
pethidine- Intermedi ate-8,
ethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylate; ( 16)
pethidine- I ntermedi ate-C,
1-methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylic acid; (17)
phenazocine; (18) piminodine; (19) racemethorphan; (2O')
racemorphan; l2l ) dihydrocodeine; (221 bulk
dextropropoxyphene in nondosage forms; and (23)
sufentani I.

(c) Any materi.al, compound, mixture, or
preparation which contains any quantity of the following
substances having a potential for abuse associated with
a stimulant effect on the central nervous system: (1)
Amphetamine, its salts, optj-cal isomers, and salts of
its optical isomers; (2) phenmetrazine and its salts;
(3) methamphetamine, its salts, isomers, and salts of
its isomers; and (4) methylphenidate.

(d) Any material, compound, mixture, -or
preparation wllich contains any quantity of the following
substances having a potentlal for abuse associated $/ith
a depressant effect on the central nervous system,
including their salts, isomers, and salts of isomers
whenever the existence of such salts, isomers, and salts
of isomers is possible within the specific chemical
designations: (1) Amobarbital; (2) secobarbital; (3)
pentobarbital; and (4) phencyclidine.

(e) Hallucinoqenic substances known as
dronabinol- svnthetic- in sesame oiI and encapsulated in
a soft qelatir] capsule in a Eood and Druo Administration
approved druq product. Some other names for dronabinol
are (5aR-trans)-6a.'7 .8 -1Oa-tetrahvdro-6.6.9-trimethvl-
3-pentvl-6H- dibenzo(b.d)pyran-1-o1 or
( - ) -de l-ta-9- ( trans ) -tetrahvdrocannabinol .

(e) (f) UnIess specifically excepted or unless
l1sted in another schedule, any material, compound,
mixture, or preparatiotr which contains any quantity of
the followj.r:g substar:ces: (1) Immediate precursor to
amphetamine and methamphetamine: Phenylacetone. Trade
and other names shall include, but are not limited to:
Plrenyl-2-propar)one; P2P; benzyl methyl ketone; and
methyl benzyl ketone; or (2) immediate precursors to
phencyclidi.ne, PCP: (i) 1-phenylcyclohexylaminei or
(ii) 1-piperidinocyclohexanecarbonitrile, PCc.

Schedule III
(a) Any material, compound, mixture, or

preparation which contains any quantity of the following
substances having a potential for abuse associated v/ith
a stimulant effect on the central nervous system,
including their sal.ts, isomers, whether optical,
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position, or geometric, and salts of such isomers
whenever the existence of such salts, isomers, and salts
of isomers j.s possible trithin the specific chemical
designation: (1) Benzphetam)Lne; (2 ) chlorphentermine;
(3) chlortermine; and (4) phendimetrazine.

(b) Any material, compound, mj-xture, or
preparatlon L/hich contains any quantity of the following
substances having a potential for abuse associated with
a depressant effect on the central nervous system: (1)
Any substance which contains any quantity of a
derivative of barbituric acid or any salt of a
derivative of barbituric acj-d, except those substances
which are specifically listed in other scheduLes of this
sectj-on; (2) chlorhexadol; (3 ) glutethimide; (41
Iysergic acid; (5) Iysergic acid amide; (6) methyprylon;
(71 sulfondiethylmethane; (8) sulfonethylmethane; (9)
sulfonmethane; ( 10) nalorphine; ( 11 ) any compound,
mixture, or preparation containing amobarbital,
secobarbital, pentobarbital, or any salt thereof and or)e
or more other active medicinal ingredj.ents which are not
Iisted in any schedule; and (12) any suppository dosage
form containing amobarbital, secobarbi-taI,
pentobarbital-, or any salt of any of these drugs and
approved by the Food and Drug Administration for
marketing only as a suppository.

(c) Any material, compound, mj.xture, or
preparati.on containing limited quantities of any of the
following narcotic druqs, or any salts calculated as the
free anhydrous base or alkaloid, in Iimited quantities
as set forth below:

(1) Not more than one and ej.ght-tenths grams
of codeine per one hundred mj.Ililiters or not more thalt
ninety milligrams per dosage unj.t, with an equal or
greater quanti.ty of al) isoquinoline alkaloid of opi.trm;

(2) Not more than one and eight-tenths grams
of codeine per orle hundred milliliters or not more than
ninety milligrams per dosage unit, r.rj"th one or more
active, nonnarcotic ingredients j.11 recognj.zed
therapeutic amouDts;

(3) Not more than three lnndred milligrams of
dihydrocodeinone per one hundred millilj.ters or not more
than fifteen millj-grams per dosage unit, with a fourfold
or greater quantity of an isoquinoline alkaloid of
opium;

(4) Not more than three hundred milligrams of
dihydrocodeinone per one hundred mi-Ilil.iters or not more
than fi-fteen milligrams per dosage unit, v/ith one or
more active, nonnarcotic j.ngredients in recognized
therapeutic amounts;
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(5) Not mor-e than one and eight-tenths grams
of dihydrocodeine per one hundred nilliliters or not
more than ninety milligrams per dosage unit, with one or
more active, nonnarcotj.c ingredient6 in recognized
therapeutic amounts;

(6) Not more than three hundred milligrams of
ethyl"morphine per one hundred milliliters or not more
than fifteen milligrams per: dosage unit, with one or
more actj.ve, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized
therapeutic amountsi

(7) Not more than five hundred milligrams of
opium per one hundred mj.Ililiters or per one hundred
grams, or not more than twenty-five milligrams per
dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic
ingredients ir: recognized therapeutic amounts; and

(8) Not more than fifty milligrams of morphine
per one hundred milliliters or per one hundred grams
vrith one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in
recognized therapeutic amounts.

Schedule IV
(a) Any material, compound, mixture, or

preparation which contains any quantity of the following
substances, including their salts, isomers, and salts of
isomers whenever the existence of such sa1ts, isomers,
and salts of isomers is possible .within the specific
clremical desigr)ation: ( 1 ) Barbital; (21 chloral
betaine; (3)- chloral hydrate, (4) chlordiazepoxide, but
not including Ii.brax (chlordiazepoxi.de hydrochloride and
clinditlium bromide.) or menrj.um (chlordiazepoxide and
water soluble esterified estrogens); (5) clonazepam; (6)
clorazepate; .(7) diazepam; (8) ethch],orvynol; (9)
ethinamate; ( 10) flurazepam; ( 11) mebutamate; lL2)
meprobiamate; (13) methohexita.I; (14)
methylphenobarbital; (15) oxazepam; (16) paraldehyde,
(17) petrichloral; (18) phenobarbital; (19) prazepami
(2Ol alprazolam; (21) blomazepam; (22) camazepam; (23)
clobazam; (241 clotiazepam; (251 cloxazolam; (261
delorazepam, (271 estazolam; 128) ethyl loflazepate,
(29) fhldiazepam; (3o) flunitrazepam; (31) haLazepam;
(321 haloxazolam; (33) ketazolam; (34) Ioprazolam; (35)
Iorazepami ( 36 ) Iormetazepam, (37 ) medazepam; ( 38 )
nimetazepam; (39) nitrazepam; (40) nordiazepam; (41)
oxazolam; (42) pinazepam; (43 ) temazepam; (44)
tetrazepami and (45) triazolam.

(b) Any material, compound, mixture, or
preparation which contains any quantity of the follohring
substance, including its salts, isomers, whether
optical, position, or geometric, and salts of such
isomers, r./henever ttre existence of such salts, isomers,
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and s_alts of isomers is possible: Eenfluramine-
(c) UnIess specifically excepted or unless

Iisted in another schedule, any material, compound,
mixture, or preparation which contains any quantity of
the following substances having a stimulant effect on
the central nervous system, includj-ng tltei-r saIts,
isomers, whether optical, position, or geometrj.c, and
salts of such isomers whenever the existence of such
saIts, isomers, and salts of isomers is possibte withj.n
the specifj-c chemj.cal designation: (1) Diethylpropion;
(2) phentermine; (3) pemoline, i.ncluding orclanometallic
complexes and chel-ates thereof; (4) mazindoL; (5)
pipradrol; and (6)
SPA, ( ( - ) - 1-dimethylamino- 1, 2-diphenylethane ) .

(d) UnIess specifi.cally excepted or unless
listed in another schedule, any material, compound,
mj.xture, or preparation which contains any quantity of
the followinc1 narcotj.c drugs, or their salts calculated
as tlle free anhydrous base or alkaloid, in Iimited
quantitles as set foltll below: (1) Dextr.opropoxyphene
( Alpha- ( + ) - 4-dimethyl-amino- 1, 2 -diphenyl -3 -methyl -
2-propi-onoxybutane); and (21 not more than one
milligram of difenoxiD ar)d not Iess than twenty-five
micrograms of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.

(e) UnIess specifically excepted or unless
lj,sted in another schedule, any material, compound,
mi"xture, or preparatj.on whj.ch contai.ns any qualttity of
tlle following srrbstatrce, il)cluding its salts:
Pentazocine.

Schedule V
(a) Unless specificalJ.y excepted or trnless

Iisted ln another schedule, ar)y material, compound,
mixture, or preparation corltaining any of the followj"ng
narcotj-c drug and its salts: (1) Buprenorphine.

(b) Any compound, mi.xture, or preparatlon
contalning any of the follor.ring llmited quantj-tj-es of
narcotic drugs or salts calculated as the free ar)ltydrous
base or alkaloid, which shall i.ncltrde one or mol'e
nontrarcotic active medicinal ingredients itr sufficient
proportion to confer upon the compound, mixt\lfe, or
preparation valuabLe medi-cinaI qualities other than
those possessed by the narcotic drug alotre:

(1) Not more than two hundred milLigrams of
codeine per one hundred mj-lli]iters or per one htrndred
grams ;

(2) Not more than one hundred milligrams of
dihydrocodeine per one hundred milliliters or per one
hundred grams;

(3) Not more than one hundred mllligrams of
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ethylmorphine per one hundred milliliters or per one
hundred gramsi

(4) Not more than thto and five-tenths
milligrams of diphenoxylate and not less than
tvrenty-five mj.crograms of atrophine sulfate per dosage
uni t;

(5) Not more than one hundred milLigrans of
oplun per one hundred milliliters or per one hundred
grams; and

(5) Not more than five-tenths milligram of
difenoxim and not less than twenty-five mj.crograms of
atropine sulfate per dosage unit.

Sec. 2. That original section 2A-4O5, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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